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that existed were turning away from the Word of God. I entered

Occidental College in Los Angeles in 1918 and two years before I entered it the teaching

of the Bible in the college was just as true and sound and in accordance with the Word of

God as you'd find anywhere in the world. The president of the college five years later

boasted that they had more missionaries and more ministers from Occidental College

(13.5) than any other college in the country. And the college

stood absolutely four-square for the Word of God.. And the year before I went there they

got a new professor while a very pious person, liked to go through and deny one thins after

another in the Word of God. In my junior year they hrew him out and they got another man

but who actually was just as bad only more subtle than

And two years after I graduated from that college, which had been such a

sound Christ&an college before I went there, I was back for a visit and a man who had been

in my class, a brilliant fellow saw me coming down the

hail and he yelled, "Here comes




And the Professor of hilosoohy intooduced me to his new

assistant, a graduate of Seminary, and said, "I think of MacRae as sort

of a lost soul
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studying the Old Testament to show the fallacy of the higher criticism, to show that the

Word of God is true, free from error, I found Dr. Machen standing for the New Testament as

true, dependable. I found that at Princeton Seminary

(l.)but I got there at

But toward the end of the year I told Dr. Tory, "I don't know whether to come
at

back and take the second year here, UXXCthe Bible Institute , or to go on to Princeton

Seminary." Dr. Tory said, like to have you get the second year at the Institute

but if there is any danger of your failing to get the training at Princeton Seminary,
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